St。 John Viarmey
2950 Southwestern BIvd。
Ord宣ard Park, NY 14127

September 16, 2O18

DearParents:

ln =ght of recent news reports of past sexual abuse of ch冊ren by members ofthe clergy′ We eXPreSS Our Care

and concern for a= victims ofabuse within the Church and our communitv at Iarge. The Diocese of Buffaio has
fo=owed the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops′ policies and mandates for providing a safe

environmentfor children since 2003 and we wantto assure you that our parish holdsthe safety ofyour
Children as a high priority.

As a reminder, these are the requirements and the protocois that our parish faith formation program fallows‥

1. A= empIoyees and volunteers who workwith chiIdren are screened through reference checks as we= as
a criminal background prior to service・

2. A= emp‑oyees and a= voIunteers must take a three‑hour training ca=ed Protect/ng Godt Children′
which trains adults in recognizing the signs of abuse and repo巾ng procedures. ln addition′ they must

read continuing education bulletins monthIy.

3. EmpIoyees and volunteers not in compliance with the above safe environment mandates are notified
that thei「 status is suspended unt旧hey are in compIiance.
4. A= ch冊ren in our prog「ams are trained on personal safety issues′ age aPP「OPriately. This also inciudes

helpingthe ch=d to know that it is always okay to repo両ncidents that make them uncomfortabIe or

suspicious to an adult. This part ofthe safe environment program is done with ouryounger children by
their fam消es at home with resources provided by us. Our Confirmation students receive information

during their c‑asses on safe environment o輔ne as we= as healthy relationships and bounda「ies.
与. A= reports a「e taken seriously. The person in question (empIoyee, VOiunteer, Or Clergy) is immediateiy
placed on administrative ‑eave until a thorough investigation has been made which is coo「dinated

through the diocesan Safe Environment O怖ce.

we remind a= our staff and volunteers ofthe crucial nature oftheir responsib岨y on behaIf ofthe Church and
theirvigilance is essentia‑ tothe safetyofalI ou「 ch冊en. We wantto reassure you thatthe safety and welI‑
being ofyour ch冊en entrusted to our care is of utmost importance at a冊mes.

Let us praythat our ministryto children w紺bringthem to know the love of」esus and the peace ofHis
kingdom that is in our midst・ lfyou have any questions or concems′ Please do not hesitate to contact me.

圏圏園田四
Mrs. 」enny Go‑inski, Director of Pa「ish Wide Evangelization and Catechesis

Safe environment for Grades l‑5
Parents, at this age we suggest stressing 3 main points with your chiid to help keep them safe:

1. Ta‑kingwith your chiId about good touch and bad touch. Heipingto knowtheir boundaries and giving
them the knowledge thatthey can and shouId say ′′NO
2. Givingyour ch胴the understandingthat anytime they are made to feeI uncomfo鴫ble by an aduIt they
shouid tell someone. 1t is recommended that they have 2 ′′safe

aduits they can go to. Usua=y this

would be one at home, uSua=y a parent or both parents and one outside the home such as a teacher or
COaCh.

3. Thatthere aretechniques used bythosewho might harm ussuch as lureswhich beingmade awareof
can help to keep us safe" For older ch冊en′ With smart phones and intemet access they need to Iearn about
internet safety and how predators might be using their info to find them. And fina=y′ forteens

dating/reIationship safety and bounda「ies.

The fo=owing pages are foryour reference to heIp you have current information to share with your chiId. PIease retum
the encIosed sheet which confirms you have had these conve「sations with your ch潤(ren). We use these sheets for

reporting purposes to let the Diocese of Buffalo Safe Environment know that we have compIeted thistask as outiined in
the charter fo「 the protection of children.

3 Practica寡Ways to TaIk to Kids About Strangers

(resource: Parents magazine)
Teach you「 ch剛ow to st「ike a baIance between being friendly with new people and being safe・

By JoceIyn Wiener
Pin

Syda Productions/Shutterstock

Like many from my generationJ grew up unde「 the shadow of the fou「‑WO「d mant「a: ̀(Don

a g時news accounts of kidnapped ch冊en seeped into my nightmares・ Now, aS a Pa「ent

t talk to strange「S"調When l was

they te「「ify me ln a [eW Way.

But my incoming kinde「gartner and he「 Iittle b「othe「 love cha軸g with aduits. They strike up conve「Sations with st「angers

at the g「oce「y sto「e, in the pa「k, OrOn Ou「 WaIk to schoo= love that my kids a「e f「iendly, but sometimes I worry that

they

re too open" When you talk to you「 kids about strangers

this is the 「ight balance to st「ike.

1. Choose your words with ca「e・

Experts say that it's best not to use the word tst「ange「" at a旧nstead

t「y uSing the term軸cky peopIe,

Fitzge「a‑d, founde「 of a ch冊‑Safety o「ganization ca=ed SafeIy Ever Afte「, lnc∴一T「icky people

suggests Pattie

a「e grow…PS‑both fa剛ar

and unknown‑Who t「y to trick ch冊en血O b「eaking the 「uies of safety. The te「m is especia=y important because young

ch冊e= imp=citly t「ust kind g「ow…PS, Fitzge「aId says. ̀̀The st「angers we

we imagine them,

she says.

「e a= so af「aid of are not going to be sca「y iike

丁hey一「e going to be f「iendIy and charming; they,「e going to have a toy or a puppy"

of yea「s ago, Joey Salads, a YouTube sta「 known fo「 his pranks and social experiments

A couple

decided to show how easy it

would be to abduct a chiId using an ice‑C「eam truCk. Afte「 getting thei「 ParentS, pe「mission, he invited seve「ai ch冊en to

climb into his truck fo「 f「ee ice c「eam. As the pa「ents watched, aimost a= of the kjds did so without any hesitation"

丁o make sure you「 kid knows the right thing to do

gO OVe「 SPeCific scenarios

「eCOmmends Betsy B「OWn Braun‑ a Ch阻

development and behavior specia=st and autho「 of Just 7訓Me What fo Say・ Pose questions like‥ ̀̀What if a g「OW皿P

offe「ed you ca=dy? What if a g「ow…P aSked you to heip him find a lost puppy?

like you don,t pet a dog you don

t know

yOu do冊aIk to peopie you don

一See how she answe「s

then explain言出st

t know whe= yOu十e not with me o「 Daddy or

another aduit you t「ust"

一f you「 c間wonde「s why she can

t take the candy o「 sea「Ch fo「 the puppy, Stay aWay f「om comments like, ̀̀Somebody

might try to take you"冊Stead, yOu COuId say‥ ̀̀Wh帖e most peopIe are good

there a「e some people who a「e not and do not

keep kids safe・n lnst川a b看anket 「ule that you「 chiIdren should never go anywhere

With anyone

Without asking fo「

Pe「mission,

2, PIan ahead.

For the kinde「garfen set, Safety 「u‑es a「e best Iea「ned th「ough muscle memo「y. PhysicaIIy act out踊erent scenarios with

your ch剛O he‑p them stick, SuggeStS Sher「y看i K「aize「, Ph・D・, founde「 and di「ector of the Coa冊On fo「 ChiId「en in Denve「
and author of T71e Safe ChiId Book・ When you do this role‑Playing, do your best to keep it low‑key and fun∴lBecause

parents know what,s at stake, they can often come ac「oss more se「ious than is good fo「 kids

says D「・ K「aize「・

Sometimes, Of cou「se, kids w帥need to turn to st「ange「S fo「 help. So it

s useful to go ove「 「ules fo「 those kinds of

situations too. Te= you「 kid that if he eve「 gets sepa「ated f「Om yOu in public, he shouId look first fo「 an empIoyee (a

cashier in a store, fo「 example), ifthat

s not possible, he should then look fo「 another mom with ch冊en.

3, Teach them to trust their instincts,

You should also teach your ch冊to t「ust her gut; B「aun calls this Iistening to the判h‑Oh

feeling. And that

s not onIy with

strange「s but aIso with fa剛a「 people since most sexual abuse of chiid「en is done by an adult whom a child ai「eady

knows.

Amber Lede「gerbe「, a SeCOnd‑grade teache「 in Rancho Santa Ma「ga「ita, Califo「nia, te=s he「 5‑yea「‑Oid son and his big

siste「: ・くIf you start fee=ng wei「d in you「 stomach, yOu Shou剛Sten tO it" Get away from whoeve「 is making you feei that

way and te 一an adu‑t you t「ust rjght away.,, She also keeps a list of family 「ules posted on her refrigerator

inc冊ng‥

一We

don,t keep sec「ets in ou「fam時Ifsomeone te=s you to keep a sec「et, te= an aduit.

K「isty Adams also t「ies to make sure he「 kids know that thei「 Wishes a「e important

nO matte「 Whom they十e talking to・ A

mom ofth「ee, Adams is ma「「ied to a lawye「 in the Marines" The family moves every few yea「S′ Which has given he「 a

unique pe「spective on how attitudes towa「d stra=ge「S Vary a「Ound the count「y. 1n No輔e「n California言t

ch冊en won,t be too f「iendly to fo ks they don

s accepted that

t know. B面n ru「al North Ca「o冊a, Chiid「en are expected to be well‑

mannered and obey ad亜S, Whethe「o「 not they know them

Adams says"冊someone asks fo「 a hug, a Ch剛s 「equi「ed to

give that pe「son a hug・" Sometimes he「 kids are not comfortabIe with that and the adults ignore them" ln those cases,
Adams teIIs he「 kids to say whatthey fee一, eVen if it means saying no to an adult. 1t

s always bette「to deai with a =ttle

awkwa「dness f「om the offended g「ow…P, She says巾t means that he「 chiId「en w紺be empowe「ed to protect themselves

downtheline,
Another resource from childrescuenetwork.org:
阜Ome basic tips to teach your kids:

臆臆臆.

l. Don,t keep secrets: Ifan adult or older c皿d asks your c皿d to keep a secret, yOur Child should say, ̀No, I
don

t keep secrets from mom and dad

. That simple statement can actually stop a predator in址s tracks as

they often use secrets to test the boundaries of a c皿d they are

grooming

for possible abuse. Mcke sure

your child understands, if someone says they will ham the people they love if they tell

this is exactly when

血ey should tell.

2. Fami看y code word: At some poi血you may have to have someone pick up your child

as in the case ofan

emergency. By having a Fanily Code Word you can empower your c皿d to make the right decision. They
simply keep血eir distance and ask for血e code word. Ifthe person knows the word, yOur C皿d can feel safe
knowing you sent血e person. If瓜at person doesn

place and te11 a trusted adult.

t know the code word

yOur Child should m to a safe

3. If Lostl Play the Freeze Game‥ Have an action plan for those inevitable moments when you and your c皿d
get separated, Say m a CrOWded ma11 or瓜eme park・ Your child should simply stop, Stay Put, and never go
anywhere with anyone! As the pareIlt yOu Should simply re億ace your steps and you should find them
quickly. This plan also eliminates the need for your c皿d to try to detemine who is good and who might be
a t血eat. It doesn

t matter. If someone o節ers to help, yOur Child should say,

I

m playing the Freeze Game

until my mom and dad get back. Can you stay with me?
4. Take血e lost scenario one step餌her and teach your kids that if someone does ever try to force them to

go somewhere to yeり) llThis is not my daddy, HELP!)タA crying or even screaming c皿d can be
misinterpreted as a tantrum, but a c皿d yelling for help will trigger a reaction from anyone neafoy.

Some other notes to keep your older chiId(「en) safe:
You may wantto review some ofthe above tips with your middle schooler as well. Some ofthose safetytips
are a good reminder no matterwhat age our ch冊en are at. Discussing personal boundaries or reminding

them thatthey can say no and an encourage them to report anythingthat makesthem uncomfortable to a
parent or teacher is aIways a good reminder.

As our ch冊en sta直going on‑ine′ either on their phone or on the family compute「there are safety issues

every parent shou‑d be aware of" Something as simple as posting a picture online can betrouble. Did you
know that your pictures w冊e一一the place they were taken if your phone′s location feature is tumed on?

sometimes it′s even more simple, Iike a picture ofa g「oup of kids in front ofa house with the house number
showing or a street sign or a team name. O「 did you know ifa ch冊working on a Native American project

types something as simple as natives in a search engine they might accidentally end up on a pornography site?
wh=e l・m convinced we may never know every dangerthe intemet poses′ We need to start somewhere・ 1
have included 2 resources in this packet. However′ many mO「e details about specific internet items such as
individual sociai media sites, PO「nOgraPhy′ SeX tra冊cking′ mObiIe phone safety and more can be found at

v型吐apmectSafety@皿and岬・ l encourage you to checkthese out and talk frankiy
with your ch冊en aboutthe do

s and don′ts of而emet and mobiie phone use.

What Does an Online Predator

look like

?

The Online Predator:
1. Blends into society
2, ls typica=y cIean cut and outwa「dly iaw abiding

3, ls usua=ywhite, middle‑aged o「younger

and male

4. Uses position in society to th「ow off suspICIOn

5. Can 「ise to be a p剛arofsocjety wh帖e actively

PurSuing c刷dren

6. Often engages in activities invoIving chiidren
7. Appears trusting to both parents and c輔d

What Fuels On班ne Preda坦王亜
. Easy and anonymous access to chiidren
e Riskyo輔nebehavio「
. ∨亜ual va胸ation (COmmunication with other

.

Pedop剛es via chat rooms, etC.)
Law enforcement cha=enges

・ Easyaccessto

a la ca直e

PO「nOgraPhy

child

遡hat is

′Groomi臆n雲

二?

Online g「oom‑ng lS a P「OCeSS in which a p「edato「 uses seemingIy casual o「 imocent information with the
goal of establishing a relationship to gain a ch肥S truSt・ it may sta巾with something as simple as a
popuIa「 music g「oup, SPOrtS team, Or CIothing trend.

During the

Groomin畳二PrOCeSS, predators wi虹

Prey on teen,s desi「e fo「 「omance, adventu「e・ and sexual

information
Deveiop t「ust and secrecy; manipulate ch冊by =stening to
and sympathizing with ch柑s p「oblems and insecu「ities
Affi「m feelings and choices of c剛d

≡三宝̲営

ExpIoit natural sexual curiosities of chiId
Ease inhibitions by g「adua=y int「oducing sex into conve「Sations o「 exposing them to

PO「nOg「aPhy
Flatte「 and comp=ment the chiid excessively, Se=d gifts, and invest time, mOney

and energy to

groomch潤
Develop an o捕ne 「e‑ationship that is romantic, COntrO冊g

and upon which the ch=d becomes

dependent
Drive a wedge between the ch冊and his o「 her parents and f「iends
Make promises of an excit‑ng, StreSS‑free life・ tailored to the youth

s desires

Make threats, and often w川use ch冊POmOgraPhy featuring thei「 victims to biackma旧hem into

Silence

塑至ky Online Behavior董
The more 「isky behavio「s kids engage in online

the more likeIy they wi= 「eceive an on=ne

sexual so=citation. These 「isky behavio「S include:
Posting persona=nfo「mation

. Sending persona=nformation to st「angers

!nte「acting wjth online stra=gerS . Visiting X‑rated sites

PIacing st「angers on buddy !ists .下llking about sexwith strangers
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Wa富n担雲壁雲蛭
Your child may be in contactwith an ontine predator if he o「 she:
.

Becomes secretive about o「唖ne activities

. Becomes obsessive about being onIine
. Getsangrywhen heo「Shecan

tgetonline

. Receives phone ca=s f「om peopie you do not know or makes cai看s to numbers that you do not 「eco
. Receives g阻s, mail, O「PaCkagesf「om someone you do not know

・ Withdraws from famiIy o「friends
. changes sc「eens ortums offcomputer when an aduIt ente「S the 「oom

Begins downIoading pomog「aphy online

耽

溺

How to Talk To Your Kids About Internet Predators
*Communication js key in p「otecting c刷dren什om online expioitation.

Paすen亡s sぬou抽こ
. Pay attention to what your kids are
doing on=ne, and askyourch冊non‑

threatening questions
. Avoid over‑reaCting if your kids have

Ask

Has an onIine stran寧er。置.

一面ed to be師end you? Ifso, how do you know軸S

pe博On?"
Asked you fo「 personal informationγ

been talking to people they don

t

know o掴ne or lf they admit that
they

ve come across a dangerous or

tricky situation online

Said anything to make you feel uncomfortabIe?"
Asked you fo「 Pictures?"
Offe「ed to send you g肥S?"
‑falked to you about sexγ

1nte「net Safety lOISM is a wide‑y accIaimed teaching se「ies that paints a comp「ehensive picture

of the dange「s ch胴「en encounte「 O輔ne

uSing:
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I軸nk about every pe「SOn in this generation has Iooked at
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pomog「aphy. Even if you,「e not looking fo「 it
innocent, it wii‖ind you。

‑ Zach, Age 76
ン
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Be prepared to laugh′ Cry, and above

a1工, beぐo耶e e皿POW紺ed to prote仁t
child婚n from online danger§.

Led by 「enowned lntemet safety expert

Doma Rice Hughes, lntemet

Safety lOISM w川equip you with the safety information

Skills and

confidence you need to effectively protect chiIdren in the vi山al wo「Id.

yOu COuId be

A

QUiCK‑GU!DE

FOR

PAREN丁S

Cormect S a飴ly
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Fo「the most pa巾Cyberbullying is bullying. only it happens on phones and other connected
devices・ Most experts agree that it involves repeated harassment and some type of power
imbalance ‑ and, When young people are invoしved, it usuaししy has something to do with what

s

happening with peers at schooしIt′s important to 「emembe「that not every mean comment or
unpleasant interactio= rises to the leveしof bu=yi=g.

聞ow酔帖§酔㊨
Centers for Disease Control 「eports that 1 5% of high schooしstude=tS We「e electronically

bu=ied in 2O17. Cybebullying Research Centerestimates about 25% of a= teens
experience cyberbulしying. Either wa両t‑s too many. but it

s important to note that most

teens don′t bully others. We point this out not to minimize a serious problem′ but to

emphasize that bullying is not a norm. Kindness′ nOt Cruelty′ is the no「m.

㊨

㊨胴at a「e the §ig鵬?
Often there are no signs, but you might notice that you「 Child has d櫛culty sleeping′ a
change in online habits (such as checking social media constantly), decしining grades, nOt
wanting to go to schooL feeしings of helplessness or decreased self‑eSteem. ln the case of

Physical bu[lying, there could be broken or missing items or injuries.

Whatdo同oifmyc剛i§$ybe「剛i巳d?㊨
一f your child does experience cyberbuしlying′ aS a target Or a bystander suppo面Ve
parenting can go a long waytoward minimizing the impact. 1t's usuaしIy best for your child
to not react or retaliate, but to bし0Ckthe person who is bullying and save the evidence in
case it′s needed. But the most important thing to do is talk with your kids about what

s

going on, help them thinkthrough what happened′ how theyfeel about it, and what
they′「e going to do about it. it

s important to invoしveyour child in the process, nOtjust take

OVer yOurSeしf. (Continued on reverse・)

